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GATHERING AND GREETING

THE COLLEGE SONG

Thomians young, and Thomians old
Thomians staunch and true,
Rally round the College flag,
The blue, the black and blue.
To your alma mater sing,
Thomians near and far;
Loudly let the echoes ring,
For all we have and are.

Chorus
Esto Perpetua
Esto Perpetua
Esto Perpetua
The blue, black and blue for ever.

Welcome and Call to Worship: The chaplain (At the entrance of the 
Chapel)

We meet in the name of God to induct and install our new Headmaster.

God the Father,
God the Son,
God the Spirit, 
God is one.

Entrance Hymn
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Praise, my soul, the King of heaven  
Words: Henry Francis Lyte (1834)

1. Praise, my soul, the King of heaven,
To his feet thy tribute bring;
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,
Who like me his praise should sing?
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise the everlasting King.

2. Praise him for his grace and favour
To our fathers in distress;
Praise him still the same as ever,
Slow to chide, and swift to bless:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Glorious in his faithfulness.

3. Father-like, he tends and spares us,
Well our feeble frame he knows;
In his hands he gently bears us,
Rescues us from all our foes:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Widely as his mercy flows.

4. Angels, help us to adore him;
Ye behold him face to face;
Sun and moon, bow down before him,
Dwellers all in time and space:
Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise with us the God of grace.

The Collect for Purity

Almighty God, to  whom all  hearts are  open,  all  desires  known, and
from whom no secrets are hidden: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by
the inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and
worthily magnify your holy name; through Christ our Lord. Amen
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The Confession and assurance of forgiveness

Andaware irangum irangum
Andaware irangum //

Kristhuve irangumaiya
Kristhuve irangumaiya

Andaware irangum irangum
Andaware irangum irangum //

Bishop: Almighty God, who forgives all who forgive one another and
truly repent of their sins, have mercy on you, pardon and deliver you
from all your sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep
you in life eternal, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Adoration - Gloria:

දෙ�විදුන් හට අති උස්තැන දෙත� බල
මහිමය නිරතුරු ඇතිදෙ�වා
එතුමන් රුචි සැම මිනිසුන් දෙ!දෙරහි�
මිහිපිට සාමය ඇති දෙ�වා
සමිදුනි දෙ�විදුනි සග රජ පිය දෙ�වි
ස� බල ඔබ අපි පසසම්වා //
එ!�ා පුත් දෙ�වි දෙ*සුනි ඔබ හා
සු�අත් දෙ�වි හට තුති දෙ�වා

සමිදුනි එ!�ා පුත් දෙ*සු දෙ�විදුනි
කිතු හිමි බැටළු දෙපොවුන් සුරිනි
දෙලෝ ප� මු�නා පියතුමදෙ2 පුතු
අප හට නිරතුරු වී  කුලුණී
පිය දෙ�වි �කුණත වැඩ හිදිනා හිමි
අප යැදුමට ඔබ දෙ�න් සවනී //
සු� අත් හා වැජදෙ;න කිතු ඔබ සමි
නිමලයි අති උතුමැයි හිමිනි //
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njtpJd; `l mj;jp c];njd njj gy  
kfpka epu JU mj;jp Ntth
vj;Jkd; Ur;\p nrk kpdpRk; nfufpj 
kpfpgpl;l rhka mj;jp Ntth
rkpJdp njtpJdp rfu[ gpa njtp 
rt; gy xg mg;gp grrk;th (2)
vf;fjh Gj; njtp N[Rdp xg `h 
Rj;j mj; njtp `l;l Jjp Ntth 

rkpJdp vf;fjh Gj; N[R njtpJdp 
fpj;J `pkp nglY nghTd;; Rhpdp
Nyh gt; Kjdh gpa JkNf Gj;J 
mg;g `l;l epuJU tP FUdp
gpa njtp jf;Fdl;l ntl `pe;jpdh `pkp 
mg;g naJkl;l xg njd;rtpdp (2)
Rj;j mj; `h nt[ngd fpJ xg rkp
epkya; mj;jp cj;Jnkap `pkpdp (2)

The Collect:

Parent God, who has through many generations and by many generous
servants blessed this College to be a house of faith and fruitful study,
grant us in the same way, so to learn truth as to bear its light along all
our ways, and so to learn Christ as always to be in him, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE MINISTRY OF THE WORD

Old Testament Reading – 2 Kings 2: 7-15

7 Fifty  men from the  company  of  the  prophets  went  and  stood  at  a
distance, facing the place where Elijah and Elisha had stopped at the
Jordan. 8 Elijah took his cloak, rolled it up and struck the water with it.
The  water  divided to  the  right  and to  the  left,  and the  two of  them
crossed over  on dry ground. 9 When they had crossed,  Elijah said to
Elisha, “Tell me, what can I do for you before I am taken from you?”
“Let me inherit a double portion of your spirit,” Elisha replied. 10 “You
have asked a difficult thing,” Elijah said, “yet if you see me when I am
taken from you, it will be yours—otherwise, it will not.” 11 As they were
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walking  along  and  talking  together,  suddenly  a  chariot  of  fire and
horses of fire appeared and separated the two of them, and Elijah went
up  to  heaven in  a  whirlwind. 12 Elisha  saw  this  and  cried  out,  “My
father! My father! The chariots and horsemen of Israel!” And Elisha
saw him no more. Then he took hold of his garment and tore it in two.
13 Elisha then picked up Elijah’s cloak that  had fallen from him and
went back and stood on the bank of the Jordan. 14 He took the cloak that
had  fallen  from Elijah  and  struck the  water  with  it.  “Where  now is
the LORD, the God of Elijah?” he asked. When he struck the water, it
divided  to  the  right  and  to  the  left,  and  he  crossed  over. 15 The
company of the prophets from Jericho, who were watching, said, “The
spirit of Elijah is resting on Elisha.” And they went to meet him and
bowed to the ground before him.

This is the word of the Lord

Thanks be to God

The Epistle – Titus 2: 11-15

11 For  the  grace  of  God  has  appeared,  bringing  salvation  to  all,
[a] 12 training us to renounce impiety and worldly passions and in the
present  age  to  live  lives  that  are  self-controlled,  upright,  and
godly, 13 while we wait for the blessed hope and the manifestation of the
glory of our great God and Savior,[b] Jesus Christ. 14 He it is who gave
himself for us that he might redeem us from all iniquity and purify for
himself a people of his own who are zealous for good deeds. 15 Declare
these things; exhort and reprove with all authority.[c] Let no one look
down on you.

This is the word of the Lord

Thanks be to God
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Gradual Hymn 

Here I Am, Lord 
Words: Dan Schutte, 1981

1. I, the Lord of sea and sky,
I have heard my people cry.
All who dwell in deepest sin,
My hand will save.
I, who made the stars of night,
I will make their darkness bright.
Who will bear my light to them?
Whom shall I send?

Chorus:
Here I am, Lord. Is it I, Lord?
I have heard you calling in the night.
I will go, Lord, if you lead me.
I will hold your people in my heart.

2. I, the Lord of snow and rain,
I have borne my people’s pain.
I have wept for them.
They turn away.
I will break their hearts of stone,
Give them hearts for love alone.
I will speak my word to them.
Whom shall I send?

Chorus ……………..

3. I, the Lord of wind and flame,
I will send the poor and lame.
I will set a feast for them.
My hand will save.
Finest bread I will provide,
'Til their hearts be satisfied.
I will give my life to them.
Whom shall I send?
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Chorus ……………..
The Holy Gospel 

Listen to the Good News proclaimed in the Gospel according to St.
Luke 19: 12 - 25

Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

12 So he said,  “A nobleman went to a distant region to receive royal
power for himself and then return. 13 He summoned ten of his slaves and
gave them ten pounds and said to them, ‘Do business with these until I
come  back.’ 14 But  the  citizens  of  his  country  hated  him and  sent  a
delegation after him, saying, ‘We do not want this man to rule over
us.’ 15 When he returned, having received royal power, he ordered these
slaves to whom he had given the money to be summoned so that he
might find out what they had gained by doing business. 16 The first came
forward and said, ‘Lord, your pound has made ten more pounds.’ 17 He
said  to  him,  ‘Well  done,  good  slave!  Because  you  have  been
trustworthy in a very small thing, take charge of ten cities.’ 18 Then the
second came, saying, ‘Lord, your pound has made five pounds.’ 19 He
said to him, ‘And you, rule over five cities.’ 20 Then the other came,
saying,  ‘Lord,  here  is  your  pound.  I  wrapped  it  up  in  a  piece  of
cloth, 21 for I was afraid of you, because you are a harsh man; you take
what you did not deposit and reap what you did not sow.’ 22 He said to
him, ‘I  will  judge you by your  own words,  you wicked slave!  You
knew, did you, that I was a harsh man, taking what I did not deposit and
reaping what I did not sow? 23 Why, then, did you not put my money
into the bank? Then when I  returned,  I  could have collected it  with
interest.’ 24 He said to the bystanders, ‘Take the pound from him and
give it to the one who has ten pounds.’ 25 (And they said to him, ‘Lord,
he has ten pounds!’)

This is the Good news of Jesus Christ

Praise be to Thee O Christ.

Sermon – The Ven. Christopher Balraj Archdeacon of Nuwara Eliya
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The Creed

tpRthrj;jpy; fsp$wy;

ek;gpf;ifapy; ehd; tsu Ntz;Likah – jpU
ek;gpf;ifapy; ehd; jpfo J}z;Likah ÆÆ

1. ,iwtdha; gilj;Japu; midj;ijANk
epiwthd Mw;wYld; MSgtu;
Fiwahj md;Gila je;ijatu;
kiw fhl;Lk; khl;rp ,iw kd;du; jkpo;

2. je;ijaUs; jpUthf;fhk; ,iwike;ju;
te;Jyfpy; J}ahtpahy; fd;dp kfdha;
epe;ijkpF rpYitapy; capu; ePj;J
tpe;ij capu;j;Njfp guk; jPu;g;gpy; tUthu;

3. GJ cz;ik gyfhl;Lk; MtpaUk;
nghJthd XNu J}a jpUr;rigAk;
GJ tho;Tk; Gdpjupd; $l;LwTk;
fjp kd;dpg;Gapu;j;njoy; cz;L vDk;

විශ්වාසය ප්ර!ාශ !රමු

නම්බික්කෛ�යිල් නාන් වලර වේ�න්ඩුකෛ�යා - තිරු
නම්බික්කෛ�යිල් නාන් තිහල තුන්ඩුකෛ�යා //

1. ඉකෛරවනායි පකෛ�ත්තුයිර් අකෛනත්කෛ�යුවේම්
නිකෛරවාන ආට්ටුලූ�න් ආලුපවර්
කුකෛරයාද අන්පුකෛ�ය �න්කෛදයවර්
�කෛර �ාට්ටුම් �ාට්චි ඉකෛර �න්නර් �මිල්

2. �න්කෛදයරුල් තිරුවාක්�ාම් ඉකෛරකෛ�න්දර්
වන්දුලහිල් තූයාවියාල් �න්නි �හනායි
නින්කෛදමිහු සිලුකෛවයිල් උයිර් නීත්තු
වින්කෛද උයිර්ත්වේ�හි පරම් තීර්ප්පිල් වරුවාර්

3. පුදු උන්කෛ� පල�ාට්ටුම් ආවියරුම්
වේපොදුවාන ඔවේර් තූය තිරුච්සකෛ9යුම්
පුදු වාල්වුම් පුනිදරින් කූට්ටුරවුම්
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�දි �න්නිප්පුයිර්ත්වේ�ලල් උන්ඩු එනුම්

INTERCESSIONS

Holy God, thank you for the blessings that you have poured upon us
with the gift of our founder Headmaster W.T. Keble and his successors 
and all those who helped them to offer their best to you and the College.
We also remember all  members of the Board of Governors past and
present for their guidance towards the College. Help us day by day to
identify your-presence in our school and make us eager to serve you,
and all children committed to our charge for right formation and sound
education.
 
Pour out your abundant blessings on all our college related societies, on
our varied sports and studies in this place, so that in them and through
them  we  may  learn  lessons  for  life  and  grow  into  knowledgeable,
responsible and disciplined adulthood.

Response: Lord in your mercy

All: Hear our prayer

Eternal God, most sovereign,

We offer you our praise as we gather here as a community to turn a new
leaf in time of our Alma Mater. We commit ourselves to the service and
glory learning from our mistakes past and seeking thy forgiveness.

Response: Lord in thy mercy

All: Hear our prayer

Father we thank Thee for the skills and talents of past generations who
have passed through this portal  even though our future is  still  to be
written we pray most merciful Father that Thou would continue to guide
us through challenges, temptations and obstacles. Help us to be molded
by Thy hands according to Thy will
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We also pray Father remembering those who have been less fortunate in
their  education.  Students  who  may  have  lost  their  loved  ones,  the
underprivileged, those who may be facing testing times, burdened with
hardships, obstacles and challenges. Most merciful Father we pray for
Thy divine intervention as they try to make ends meet.

Response: Lord in thy mercy

All: Hear our prayer

Eternal God, we offer you our praise and gratitude at the induction of
our new Headmaster,  Mr.  Palitha Navaratne.  Father  we pray for  the
dawn of a new day as we seek thy divine intervention looking towards
the future with high aspirations. We pray that thou would grant him the
wisdom as he shepherds his flock with integrity faith and love.

We offer our prayers in the most mighty and powerful name of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ. Amen

Hasten O Father, the coming of your Kingdom, and grant that we and
all your servants, being strengthened together in the eternal fellowship
of the Holy Spirit, may with joy behold your Son at his coming again in
glorious Majesty, even Jesus Christ our only Mediator. 

Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

THE INSTITUTION

The Headmaster Designate stands before the Bishop who addresses the
congregation:

Sisters and Brothers, in the name of God we now intend to Institute and
install  our  well-beloved  in  Christ,  Palitha  Harilal  Navaratne  as
Headmaster of this College. And forasmuch as the care of children and
their  nurture  and  education  is  so  sacred  a  responsibility,  we  pray
earnestly, that God will grant to God’s servant grace to discharge aright
the duties which belong to so sacred a trust.

And then addressing the Headmaster Designate, the Bishop will say,
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Bishop Palitha,  you have  been duly  chosen and appointed as  the
Headmaster of S. Thomas’ College, Bandarawela and now
have the  responsibility  for  ensuring that  it  is  centered on
Christ  and that  every  child  in  the  school  is  valued as  an
individual,  who is loved and gifted uniquely by God. We
look  to  you  to  provide  the  best  possible  learning
environment so that each pupil can develop knowledge and
skills for life. 

Will you accept this responsibility?  

Headmaster Designate: I will, with God’s help.

Will you seek by the grace of God, to fulfill this sacred work committed
to you with faithfulness and diligence, ever seeking to love our Lord
with your whole heart and to witness to him in word and deed?

Headmaster Designate:  I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

Will you watch over this school with Faith, Hope, Love, Humility and
Courage, in conformity with the spirit of the vision of its Founders; its
traditions; honouring its Constitution and furthering its ideals?

Headmaster Designate: I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

Will you strive to maintain a high standard of education,  formation,
integration; demonstrating the love of God as revealed in Jesus Christ
through the inspiration of the Holy Spirit?

Headmaster Designate: I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

Will  you  maintain  and  provide  for  mutual  dignity,  respect  and
understanding among all those with whom you will work, bearing one
another’s burdens and being encouraged by one another’s presence?

Headmaster Designate: I will so do, the Lord being my helper.

The Bishop then turns to the community and asks
11



Will you the community of S. Thomas’ College, Bandarawela support
and uphold the Headmaster now and in the days to come?

Response: We will

The Bishop, Headmaster Designate and congregation kneel for prayer.

The new Headmaster prays:

Christ be with me, Christ within me,
Christ behind me, Christ before me,
Christ beside me, Christ to win me, 
Christ to comfort and restore me,
Christ beneath me, Christ above me,
Christ in quiet, Christ in danger, 
Christ in hearts of all that love me,
Christ in mouth of friend and stranger,

The Bishop will then say the following prayers,

Grant, we pray, gracious God, the gift  of your grace to your servant
Palitha, chosen to be Headmaster of this College. Grant that he may
well and fitly discharge his duties, and of your great goodness may be
well pleasing in your sight, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

The  Bishop,  taking  the  Headmaster’s  hands  within  his  own,  will
institute him to the charge of those within the College, with these words,

We,  Dushantha  Rodrigo,  by  divine  permission  16th Bishop  of  the
Diocese of Colombo and Visitor to this College, do hereby institute and
commission  you,  Palitha  Harilal  Navaratne,  as  Headmaster  of  S.
Thomas’ at Bandarawela, in the name of the Father, and of the Son and
of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Then the Headmaster’s wife will  kneel with him and the Bishop will
pronounce this blessing upon them, saying.
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My dear Palitha and Nilmini, may the blessing of our Pilgrim God, the
Creator, liberator, and Comforter rest upon you and upon your labours
undertaken in his name. The Lord give you grace, courage, wisdom,
strength and love to grow in his will, now and forever. Amen.

THE INSTALLATION

Then the Bishop accompanied by the Manager of the school, the staff
and student  representatives  and the Headmaster  will  proceed to  the
Headmaster’s Stall. Placing him there, the Bishop will say:

Palitha, take your place as Headmaster of this College of S. Thomas’ at
Bandarawela.  Remember  all  those  who  have  laboured  before  you.
Guard your trust with faithfulness and joy. And may the Lord preserve
your going out and your coming in from this time forth for evermore.
Amen.

The  newly  installed  Headmaster  will  then  kneel  and  say  the  Lord’s
Prayer alone.

Then the Bishop will present the new Headmaster to the people.

People  of  the  community  of  S.  Thomas’  College,  Bandarawela  you
have a new Headmaster, Palitha Harilal Navaratne; receive him with
love, respect and kindness.

All: We welcome you!   May the  Lord  bless  you  and  make  you  a
blessing among us.
(The congregation greets the new Headmaster with a warm round
of applause)

(Light to be given to the Bishop by the former Headmaster and the
Bishop gives to the new Headmaster who will light the lamp)
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Sharing of the Peace

Bishop: Peace be with you

All: Also with you

Bishop: Beloved, let us love one another for love is of God. Shall we
share the Peace of the Risen Lord with one another.

THE MINISTRY OF THE SACRAMENT

Offertory Hymn

The King of love my Shepherd is
Henry Williams Baker (1821-1877)

1. The King of love my Shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am his
And he is mine forever. 

2. Where streams of living water flow,
My ransomed soul he leadeth
And, where the verdant pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth. 

3. Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,
But yet in love he sought me
And on his shoulder gently laid
And home rejoicing brought me. 

4. In death’s dark vale I fear no ill 
With thee, dear Lord, beside me,
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy cross before to guide me. 
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5. Thou spread’st a table in my sight;
Thy unction grace bestoweth;
And, oh, what transport of delight
From thy pure chalice floweth! 

6. And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never.
Good Shepherd, may I sing thy praise
Within thy house forever.

The Offertory Prayer 

All  things  come from you,  and of  your  own do  we  give  you.  O
creator and Lord of the universe, who is forever adored by the holy
angels. Out of what you have given we again give you these gifts,
which we present at your holy table, and with them our very lives
and service, to be taken for the service of you our servant Lord;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

The Lord be with you;

And with thy spirit.

Lift up your hearts;

We lift them up unto the Lord.

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God:

It is right to give God thanks and praise.

It is right and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give
thanks to you, almighty Father, creator of heaven and earth.

And now we give you thanks because your son Jesus blessed children
who came to him and made them the center of your kingdom entrusting
the church to tend and feed his flock in every generation.
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Therefore we praise you, joining our voices with angels and archangels
and with all  the company of heaven,  who forever sing this hymn to
proclaim the glory of your name.

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of hosts, heaven and earth are full of
thy glory. Glory be to thee, O Lord, Most High.

Holy indeed are you almighty Father, eternal Sovereign, who in all your
gifts and works, manifests your holiness to all humanity. Holy is your
Only  Begotten  Son,  Jesus  Christ,  through  whom  you  did  order  the
universe. And Holy is your ever blessed Spirit who reveals all things,
even the deep things of you O God.

Just as you yourself are holy, so also you created us in your own image
that we might live in holy fellowship. And when we disobeyed your
commandments, you did not abandon us but you guided us as a merciful
Father, you revealed yourself to us through the sages, the Law and the
Prophets,  and through your redeeming acts in history,  and when the
time was ripe, you came to us through your Son Jesus, whom you sent
into the world to share our human nature in order that he might revive
your own image in us. 

Father, Jesus loved us and sacrificed himself for us and heralded
the new age in breaking bread with his friends.

On the very night that he was betrayed to suffer death upon the cross for
us, the Lord Jesus took bread and when he had given thanks to you
almighty Father, he broke it and gave it to his disciples saying: take, eat,
this is my body, which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.
In the same manner after supper, he took the cup also, and after giving
thanks, he gave it to them saying: Drink, all of you from this, for this is
my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for many for the
forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of
me.

We proclaim the Lord’s death, we live by his resurrection, we look
for his coming again.
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And so Father, we present this bread and cup in communion with your
whole church, in fellowship with Blessed Mary, Saint Thomas and all
the saints, and in union with all creation we celebrate your Son’s death
and victory; and preparing us for what lies ahead and giving thanks for
all that Christ has done for us and for whatever lies ahead.

And we humbly pray, God of loving-kindness, that you send your Holy
Spirit on us and on these your gifts that they being hallowed by your
life-giving presence, may be for us the Body and Blood of your Only-
Begotten Son, and unite us with your new creation, that all who share in
this  Holy  Communion  may  be  sanctified  and  preserved  to  life
everlasting. Amen.

Accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; make us one
body in Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom and with whom and in
whom in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honour and glory be to you
almighty Father, world without end. Amen.

BREAKING OF THE BREAD

Deacon: The bread which we break, is it not a sharing of the body of
Christ?

All: We being many are one bread, one body for we all partake of
one bread.

As our Saviour Christ has taught us, we now pray:
(To be sung)

Our  Father,  who  art  in  heaven,  hallowed  be  thy  name.  Thy
Kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us
this  day  our  daily  bread.  And  forgive  us  our  trespasses,  as  we
forgive  those  who  trespass  against  us.  And  lead  us  not  into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the
power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
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The peace of the Lord be always with you

And also with you

Presider: The gifts of God for the people of God

All: Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of
the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Prayer of Approach

Lowe paw duralana dev batalu pouweni apata karuna kala manava
Lowe paw duralana dev batalu pouweni apata karuna kala manava
Lowe paw duralana dev batalu pouweni apata samaya duna manava

THE INVITATION

Receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ and take courage.

Communion Hymn 

In Christ alone

1. In Christ alone my hope is found,
He is my light, my strength, my song;
this Cornerstone, this solid Ground,
firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace,
when fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My Comforter, my All in All,
Here in the love of Christ I stand.

2. In Christ alone! who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones he came to save:
Till on that cross as Jesus died,
The wrath of God was satisfied -
For every sin on Him was laid;
Here in the death of Christ I live.
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3. There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain:
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave he rose again!
And as He stands in victory
Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me,
For I am His and He is mine -
Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

4. No guilt in life, no fear in death,
This is the power of Christ in me;
From life’s first cry to final breath.
Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no scheme of man,
Can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till He returns or calls me home,
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand.

No power of hell or . . . . . . . . 

When I survey the wondrous cross 
Words: Issac Watts (1674-1748)

1. When I survey the wondrous cross 
on which the Prince of Glory died; 
my richest gain I count but loss, 
and pour contempt on all my pride. 

2. Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, 
save in the cross of Christ, my God; 
all the vain things that charm me most, 
I sacrifice them to his blood. 

3. See, from his head, his hands, his feet, 
sorrow and love flow mingling down. 
Did e’er such love and sorrow meet,
or thorns compose so rich a crown. 
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4. Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
that were an offering far too small; 
love so amazing, so divine, 
demands my soul, my life, my all. 

POST COMMUNION

Give thanks to the Lord for God is gracious

All: God’s mercy endures forever.

The Thisaranaya (To be sung)

Oba piya devikara saranaya ganimi

(I take my refuge in you Father accepting you as God)

Oba kithu himikara saranaya ganimi

(I take my refuge in you the Son accepting you as Lord)

Oba sudha tindukara saranaya ganimi

(I take my refuge in you blest Spirit accepting you as Lord)

Oba eka devikara saranaya ganimi

(I take refuge in you three acknowledging you one God)

Obe sura sasunehi saranaya pathami

(I look for refuge in your holy church)

Obe ana vinayehi saranaya pathami

(I look for refuge in your own precepts)

Obe subha dahamehi saranaya pathami

(I look for refuge in your noble word)

Obe mema sasunehi saranaya pathemi

(I look for refuge in this your community)
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The Blessing

Go forth into the world in peace; be of good courage; hold fast that
which  is  good;  render  to  no  one  evil  for  evil;  strengthen  the
fainthearted; support the weak; help the afflicted; honour everyone; love
and serve the Lord, rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit. And the
blessing of God, the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, be with you
and rest upon you and all whom you love and share life with this day
and always. Amen.

Recessional Hymn
Be thou my guardian and my guide
Words: Isaac Williams

1.  Be thou my guardian and my guide,
and hear me when I call;
let not my slippery footsteps slide,
and hold me lest I fall.

2. The world, the flesh, and Satan dwell
around the path I tread;
O save me from the snares of hell,
thou quickener of the dead.

3. And if I tempted am to sin,
and outward things are strong,
do thou, O Lord, keep watch within,
and save my soul from wrong.

4 Still let me ever watch and pray,
and feel that I am frail;
that if the tempter cross my way,
yet he may not prevail.

The flags will be hoisted by 
National Flag – The Bishop of Colombo
Diocese Flag – Archdeacon of Nuwara Eliya
College Flag – Headmaster 
The Bishop blesses the College from the entrance of the Chapel. 
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ජාති! ගීය

ශ්රී ලං�ා �ා�ා අප ශ්රී....... ලං�ා
නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ �ා�ා

සුන්දර සිරි9රිනී, සුරැඳි අති වේසෝ9�ාන ලං�ා
ධාන්ය ධනය වේන� �ල් පලතුරු පිරි ජය භුමිය ර�්යා
අප හට සැප සිරි වේස� සදනා ජීවනවේM �ා�ා

පිළිගනු �ැන අප භක්තී පූජා
නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ �ා�ා

අප ශ්රී ...... ලං�ා, නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ නවේ�ෝ �ා�ා

NATIONAL  ANTHEM

Sri Lanka Matha, Apa Sri Lanka
Namo Namo Namo Namo Matha

Sundara siri barini
Surendi athi sobamana Lanka

Dhanya dhanaya neka
Mal palathuru piri, jaya bhoomiya ramya

Apa hata sapa siri setha sadana
Jeewanaye Matha!

Piliganu mena apa bhakthi puja
Namo Namo Matha, Apa Sri Lanka
Namo Namo Namo Namo Matha

Obawe apa widya
Obamaya apa sathya

Obawe apa shakti
Apa hada thula bhakthi

Oba apa aloke
Aapage anuprane

Oba apa jeewana we
Apa mukthiya obawe

Nawa jeewana demine
Nithina apa pubudu karan Matha

Gnana weerya wadawamina ragena
Yanu mena jaya bhoomi kara

Eka mawekuge daru kala bawina
Yamu yamu wee nopama

Prema wada sama bheda durara da
Namo Namo Matha, Apa Sri Lanka
Namo Namo Namo Namo Matha
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Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean not on your own understanding; in all
your ways submit to him, and he will make your paths straight.

Proverbs 3: 5-6


